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STEUBEN COUNTY

A Brief History by Richard G. Sherer, Past County Historian and John Ormsby, past Deputy County Historian

Steuben County’s great-great-grandmother county was Albany, its great-grandmother county was Tryon, its grandmother county was Montgomery and its mother county was Ontario. The County of Steuben was formed by an act of the legislature from Ontario County on March 18, 1796 and was named after Frederic William Augustus “Baron Von Steuben”, a German drill master in the Revolutionary War. Steuben County at that time had a population of about 890 people and an area of about 50 miles square. Over the years portions have been annexed to Allegany, Yates, Livingston and Schuyler Counties, so that the present size of Steuben County is 1,397 square miles of land area. As a matter of comparison, Steuben County has 348 more square miles of land area than the State of Rhode Island.

In 1788 Phelps and Gorham obtained the Genesee Tract of 2,600,000 acres from Massachusetts by an act of the state legislature. Two years later they conveyed to Robert Morris, the great colonial banker and merchant, the remaining unsold 1,200,000 acres. In 1792 Morris sold to Colonel Charles Williamson, agent for the Association of British Capitalists, nearly 1,200,000 acres, which became the Pulteney Estate. The territory was surveyed into townships and lots for the Pulteney Estate. In 1793 Colonel Williamson commenced settlement at Bath, now the County seat.

Steuben is a rural county with a population of approximately 100,000. The strength of the county’s economy is found in its diversity of farming, manufacturing and tourism. There are many wineries and historic museums that attract thousands of tourists each year. Thus Steuben County, though rural, has a vigorous economy and offers a natural beauty, serenity and comfortable living throughout its hills and lake lands.
**TELEPHONE**

**AREA CODE 607 (unless otherwise noted)**

**AREA ZIP CODES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addison</th>
<th>14801</th>
<th>Elmira</th>
<th>14901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>14802</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>14839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>14804</td>
<td>Hammondsport</td>
<td>14840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>14806</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>14843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkport</td>
<td>14807</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>14855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>14808</td>
<td>Kanona</td>
<td>14856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoca</td>
<td>14809</td>
<td>Lindley</td>
<td>14858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>14810</td>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>14512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Dams</td>
<td>14812</td>
<td>North Cohocton</td>
<td>14868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>14815</td>
<td>Osceola, PA</td>
<td>16942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchport</td>
<td>14418</td>
<td>Painted Post</td>
<td>14870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>14819</td>
<td>Perkinsville</td>
<td>14529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Mills</td>
<td>14820</td>
<td>Pine City</td>
<td>14871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>14821</td>
<td>Prattsburgh</td>
<td>14873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaseraga</td>
<td>14822</td>
<td>Puliteney</td>
<td>14874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisteo</td>
<td>14823</td>
<td>Rexville</td>
<td>14877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohocton</td>
<td>14826</td>
<td>Savona</td>
<td>14879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopers Plains</td>
<td>14827</td>
<td>Troupsburg</td>
<td>14885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>14830</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>14887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning Inc.</td>
<td>14831</td>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>14572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>14437</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>14893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>14837</td>
<td>Whitesville</td>
<td>14897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkland, PA</td>
<td>16920</td>
<td>Woodhull</td>
<td>14898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This book is furnished at NO CHARGE to residents or taxpayers of Steuben County. We may charge others $1.50 per book if mailed.

**Additional Books are available at:**

County Clerk's Office in Bath  
Motor Vehicle Office in Bath  
Motor Vehicle Office in Corning  
Motor Vehicle Office in Hornell

**Also available on the web at:**

www.steubencony.org
FEDERAL AND STATE REPRESENTATIVES

United States SENATORS

Senator Charles E. Schumer
322 Hart Senate Office Bldg. (202)224-6542
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510-3202
15 Henry St., Room 100 AF 772-6792
Binghamton, NY 13901
Website: www.schumer.senate.gov

Senator Kirsten Gillibrand
Kenneth B. Keating Federal Bldg. (585)263-6250
100 State St., Room 4195
Rochester, NY 14614
Website: www.gillibrand.senate.gov

U. S. CONGRESSMAN–23rd District

Congressman Tom Reed
2437 Rayburn House Office Bldg. (202)225-3161
Washington, DC 20515 Fax: (202)226-6599
District Office: 654-7566
89 W. Market St., Corning 654-7568
Website: www.reed.house.gov

GOVERNOR

Governor Andrew M. Cuomo
Governor of New York State (518)474-8390
New York State Capitol Bldg.
Albany, NY 12224
Website: www.governor.ny.gov

STATE SENATOR–58th District

Senator Thomas F. O’Mara
Room 848 Legislative Office Bldg. (518)455-2091
Albany, NY 12247 Fax: (518)426-6976
Bath District Office: 776-3201
105 E. Steuben St., Bath Fax: 776-5185
Elmira District Office: 735-9671
333 E. Water St., Suite 301 Fax: 735-9675
Elmira, NY 14901
Website: www.omara.nysenate.gov
Email: omara@nysenate.gov
FEDERAL AND STATE REPRESENTATIVES

ASSEMBLYMAN–132nd District
Assemblyman Philip A. Palmsano (518)455-5791
Room 320 Legislative Office Bldg.
NYS Assembly Albany, NY 12248
District Office: 105 E. Steuben St., Bath 776-9691
Fax: 776-5185
Website: www.assembly.state.ny.us
Email: palmesanop@assembly.state.ny.us

ASSEMBLYWOMAN–133rd District
Assemblywoman Marjorie Byrnes (518)455-5662
Legislative Office Bldg Rm 723 Fax: (518)455-2918
Albany, NY 12248
District Office:
30 Office Park Way (585)218-0038
Pittsford, NY 14534 Fax: (585)218-0063
Email: ByrnesM@nyassembly.gov

ASSEMBLYMAN–148th District
Assemblyman Joseph M. Giglio (518)455-5241
LOB 439
Albany, NY 12248
District Office: 700 West State St. (716)373-7103
Olean, NY 14760
Email: GiglioJ@assembly.state.ny.us
COURT SYSTEM OFFICERS

COUNTY AND FAMILY COURT JUDGE
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath

Hon. Philip J. Roche 622-8213
Fax: 622-8240
Secretary to Judge, Kelly A. Wightman 622-8213
Court Attorney, Danette E. Miller 622-8197
Family Court Chief Clerk, April L. Din 622-8218
Family Court Support Magistrate, David Crosby 622-8202
Family Court Clerk’s Office Fax: 622-8239
steubenfamilycourt@nycourts.gov

COUNTY COURT JUDGE
County Office Building
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath

Hon. Chauncey J. Watches 622-8192
Fax: 622-8241
Secretary to Judge, Renea A. Clifford 622-8192
Court Attorney, Vivian C. Strache 622-8204
Supreme & County Court Chief Clerk, Jodi Wood 622-8189

SURROGATE COURT JUDGE
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath

Hon. Patrick F. McAllister 622-8198
Fax: 622-8237
Secretary to Judge, Brenda Wise 622-8198
Court Attorney, Craig Snyder 622-8206
Surrogate Court Chief Clerk, Sara A. Barefoot 622-8194
Court Assistant, Katherine Peterson-Lyle 622-8221/622-8201
Surrogate Court Office Fax: 622-8243

COUNTY COURT REPORTERS
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath

Deborah Suydam 622-8207
Tara MacNaughton 622-8180
Jamie Hawley 622-8191

COUNTY AND SUPREME COURT CLERK
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath

Chief Court Clerk, Jodi L. Wood 622-8219
Fax: 622-8244
steuben_superior@courts.state.ny.us
CENTER FOR DISPUTE SETTLEMENT  
25 Wilkes Ave., Bath  
776-6976 Fax: 776-7209

Steuben County Director, Jim Waight  
JWaight@cdsadr.org

Hornell Office  
82 Main St., Hornell  
324-9887

JURY COMMISSIONER  
Steuben County Courthouse  
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath  
622-8216 Fax: 622-8244  
steubenjury@courts.state.ny.us

Commissioner, Jodi Wood  
Court Assistant, Karen Bovee

LAW LIBRARY  
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath  
622-8190

Librarian, Kristine Gilbert
2019 STEUBEN COUNTY LEGISLATORS

(1) Represents the weighted vote

Dist. 1-City of Hornell
67 N. Main St., Hornell
gswackhamer@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 2-City of Corning
(542) Randolph J. Weaver, Dem. Cell: 368-0812
88 Genesee St., Hornell
rweaver@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 3-Town of Bath
(605) Steven Maio, Dem. Cell: 738-4637
319 E. Second St., Corning
sm aio@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 4-Cohocton & Wayland
(694) Hilda T. Lando, Dem. Cell: 425-8154
65 Wilson St., Corning
hlando@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 5-Prattsburgh, Pulteney, Urbana
(601) John V. Malter, Dem. Work: (585)728-2270
PO Box 129, Perkinsville
jmalter@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 6-Dansville, Hartsville, Hornellsville
(660) John V. Malter, Dem. Work: (585)728-2270
PO Box 129, Perkinsville
jmalter@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 7-Avoca, Fremont, Howard, Wheeler
6342 Robie Rd., Savona
kfitzpatrick@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 8-Bradford, Campbell, Wayne
13 Vine St., Hammondsport
mhanna@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 9-Cameron, Canisteo, Thurston
41 Chestnut St., Canisteo
tryan@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 10-Greenwood, Jasper, Rathbone, Troupsburg,
West Union, Woodhull
134 State Rte. 36, Troupsburg
fpotter@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 11-Addison, Lindley, Tuscarora
743 Thompson Rd., Addison
rnichols@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Dist. 12-Town of Erwin
43 Overbrook Rd., Painted Post
groush@SteubenCountyNY.gov

Dist. 13-Caton, Corning, Hornby
11331 Hendy Hollow Rd., Corning
svanetten@SteubenCountyNY.gov

(513) **Carol A. Ferratella**, Rep. Home: 962-6563
8 Fenderson St., Painted Post
cferratella@SteubenCountyNY.gov

**STEUBEN COUNTY LEGISLATURE**
**STANDING COMMITTEES**
2019

**Administration:**
- Brian C. Schu, Chair
- Scott J. VanEtten, Vice Chair
- Carol A. Ferratella
- Hilda T. Lando
- Robin K. Lattimer

**Agriculture, Industry & Planning:**
- Robin K. Lattimer, Chair
- K. Michael Hanna, Vice Chair
- Thomas J. Ryan
- Aaron I. Mullen
- Hilda T. Lando

**Finance:**
- Scott J. VanEtten, Chair
- Gary D. Swackhamer, Vice Chair
- Kelly H. Fitzpatrick
- Gary B. Roush
- Robert V. Nichols

**Human Services, Health & Education:**
- Carol A. Ferratella, Chair
- Hilda T. Lando, Vice Chair
- K. Michael Hanna
- Steven P. Maio
- Randolph J. Weaver

**Public Safety & Corrections:**
- John V. Malter, Chair
- Kelly H. Fitzpatrick, Vice Chair
- Steven P. Maio
- Frederick G. Potter
- Thomas J. Ryan

**Public Works:**
- Gary D. Swackhamer, Chair
- Gary B. Roush, Vice Chair
- John V. Malter
- Frederick G. Potter
- Robert V. Nichols
STEUBEN COUNTY OFFICERS BY DEPARTMENT

STEUBEN COUNTY LEGISLATURE
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2247
Fax: 664-2282
Chairman, Joseph J. Hauryski 664-2243
Home: 583-7832
Vice Chairman, Carol A. Ferratella 664-2243
Home: 962-6563
Clerk of the Legislature, Brenda K. Mori 664-2247
bmori@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Deputy Clerk of Legislature, Amanda L. Chapman 664-2247
achapman@SteubenCountyNY.gov

STEUBEN COUNTY MANAGER
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2245
County Manager, Jack K. Wheeler 664-2245
Confidential Secretary, Yvonne Erway 664-2245
YErway@SteubenCountyNY.gov

AUDITOR
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2499
Auditor, Leslie A. Drum ldrum@co.steuben.ny.us

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2260 Fax: 664-2376
Democratic Commissioner, Kelly J. Penziul 664-2262
KPenzuiil@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Republican Commissioner, Vicky Olin 664-2261
VOlin@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Deputy Commissioner, Colleen A. Hauryski (Dem) 664-2263
Deputy Commissioner, Angie Cornish (Rep) 664-2240

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2384
Superintendent, Eric Rose
Deputy Superintendent, Jon J. Haight

CLERK
County Clerk's Building
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2563 Fax: 664-2158/2157
County Clerk, Judith M. Hunter 664-2563
Deputy Clerk, Susan J. Cranmer 664-2563
Recording Office 664-2564

CONFLICT DEFENDER
Steuben County
3 East Pulteney Square, Building #4, Bath
664-2541 Fax:664-2546
Brenda Smith Aston 664-2541
BAston@SteubenCountyNy.gov
Assitant Conflict Defender, Casimir Klepacz 664-2542
CKlepacz@SteubenCountyNY.gov
CORONERS
Dr. Robert Cole                  Home: 292-6443
10101 Grandview Lane            Cell: 368-0679
Hammondsport
Stephen Copp, Sr.                Home: 776-2782
28 Geneva St., Bath             Cell: 382-2719
Alan D. Lewis, Sr.              Cell: 742-1895
80 Pershing St., Corning
Brian May                       Cell: 968-0071
58 Scott St., Hornell

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath    664-2274
District Attorney, Brooks T. Baker  664-2274
Paralegal-Confidential Secretary Shana Robertson  664-2283
Assistant District Attorneys
Michael D. McCartney            664-2274
Amanda Chafee                   664-2274
James P. Miller                 664-2274
David G. Wallace                664-2274
Joseph G. Pelych                664-2274
Joan Merry                     664-2274
John C. Tunney                  664-2274
Timothy J. Rosell              664-2274

FINANCE
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath    664-2488 Fax: 664-2188
Commissioner of Finance, Patrick F. Donnelly  664-2488
Deputy Commissioner of Finance, Tammy Hurd-Harvey  664-2402
Confidential Secretary, Rachel Mehlensbacher  664-2403
Delinquent Tax Inquiries         664-2488

HISTORIAN
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath    664-2199
County Historian, Emily Simms historian@co.steuben.ny.us

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath    664-2003 Fax: 664-2184
Director, Robert F. Wolverton

LAW DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath    664-2355 Fax: 776-4930
County Attorney, Alan P. Reed  664-2355
Deputy County Attorney/Municipal Affairs Jennifer Prossick  664-2355
Senior Assistant County Attorney, Craig A. Patrick  664-2354
Confidential Secretary, Lisa Rodbourn  664-2355
Paralegal Assistant, Judy M. Hillman  664-2354
Paralegal Assistant, Rochelle Casselbury  664-2308
MOTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT
Sr. Motor Vehicle Clerk, Gail Tomb
3 East Pulteney Sq., Bath 664-2029
Sr. Motor Vehicle Clerk, Chris Marsh
7604 Seneca Rd. N., Suite B, Hornell 281-3605
Sr. Motor Vehicle Clerk, Joanne Ordiway
10 W. First St., Corning 936-7430

9-1-1 DEPARTMENT
911@SteubenCountyNY.gov
6979 Rumsey St. Ext., Bath
Mail: 3 E. Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2996 Fax: 776-2106
Director, David Hopkins DHopkins@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Deputy Director, Tina M. Goodwin TGoodwin@SteubenCountyNY.gov

OFFICE FOR THE AGING / RSVP
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2298 Fax: 664-2371
Director, Patricia A. Baroody 664-2298 PBaroody@SteubenCountyNY.gov
RSVP Project Director, Christine Towner 664-2392
RSVP Project Care Coordinator/Special Projects, Kathy Burns 664-2390
EISEP Case Manager Supervisor, Lynnette McNally 664-2298
EISEP Case Manager, Eileen Canty 281-3637
EISEP Case Manager, Manita Bowman 664-2391
EISEP Case Manager, Holly Guerin 664-2298
NY Connects/Caregiver Coordinator, Nicole Walker 664-2298
SSSF Coordinator, Jenn Cabibi 664-2298
SSSF Director, Linda Tetor 664-2298
Home Delivered Meals Coordinator, Amanda Ford 664-2298
Corning I & A Office, Rebecca Wyre 936-7425
Hornell I & A Office, Kathy Russell 281-3635
HICAP/Outreach Supervisor, Lynn Decher 664-2298
NY Connects, Karin Oyer – Bath 664-2298
RSVP Volunteer Coordinator, Mary Dugo 664-2298
NY Connects Intake, Mike Keane 664-2298
OFA Sr. Account Clerk, Cathy Baker 664-2298
OFFICE OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
115 Liberty St., Bath
664-2255
Director, Henry W. Chapman, Psy. D. 664-2275

Community Mental Health Center
Fax: 664-2161
Clinic Treatment, Adult Services 664-2255
Christine M. DeSocio-Burns, MA, LCSWR
Community Support Services & Community Mental Health Center 664-2348
Steuben County PROS, SPOE 664-2332
Scott Kesel, CSW
SPOA
Bonnie Hicks, LMSW 664-2548
Fax: 664-2332
Clinic Treatment, Children and Families 664-2487
Lynn Lewis, LCSWR
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services 664-2156
Kimberly Jessup, BS, CASAC 664-2152
Forensic Services 664-2548
Michele Lowry, Psy.D 664-2332
Compeer
Ellen Stephens, Coordinator 664-2255
Fax: 664-2161

Satellite Offices
114 Chestnut St., Corning 937-6201
Fax: 937-5553
7454 Seneca Rd. North, Hornell 324-2483
Fax: 324-3883

OFFICE OF EMERGENCY SERVICES
6979 Rumsey St., Bath
Mailing Address: 3 East Pulteney Sq., Bath 664-2910
Director, Timothy Marshall 664-2901
Deputy Director, Kenneth J. Forenz 664-2902
Fire Investigator, Joe Gerych 664-2907
Radio Technician, Fred A. Marvin, III 664-2972

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath 664-2345 Fax: 664-2164
Personnel Officer, Nathan A. Alderman
Deputy Personnel Officer, Jennifer M. DeMonstoy  Personnel@SteubenCountyNY.gov

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath 664-2268 Fax: 664-2282
Planning Director, Amy R. Dlugos  ADlugos@SteubenCountyNY.gov
Senior Planner, Matthew Sousa  MSousa@SteubenCountyNY.gov
GIS Coordinator, Dan Kahabka  DKahabka@SteubenCountyNY.gov
PROBATION DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2330 Fax: 664-2165
Director of Probation, Cheryl Crocker 664-2330
Deputy Director, Craig Pomplas 664-2293
Probation Supervisors
Stephanie DuBois 664-2326
James Stewart 664-2329
Frank Kiff 664-2289
Probation@SteubenCountyNY.gov

PUBLIC DEFENDER
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2400 Fax: 664-2496
Public Defender, Shawn M. Sauro

Criminal Matters
Asst. Pub. Defender, Casey Rogers 664-2321
Asst. Pub. Defender, Thomas Bowes 962-3194
Asst. Pub. Defender, Peter J. Degnan 587-8188
35 Glen St., Suite A., Alfred 14802 Fax: 587-9898
Asst. Pub. Defender, Travis J. Barry 664-2410
51 Main St. Hammondsport 14840 Fax: 664-2496
Asst. Pub. Defender, Terrence J. Baxter 654-7072
Fax: 664-2496
Asst. Pub. Defender, Drinald Bilcari 962-3194

Family Matters
Fax: 664-2512
Sr. Asst. Pub. Defender, Sally A. Madigan 664-2413
Asst. Public Defender, Danielle Ward 664-2413
Asst. Public Defender, Samantha Peters-Smith 664-2413

PUBLIC HEALTH
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2438 Fax: 664-2166
Director of Public Health, Darlene Smith
darlenes@co.steuben.ny.us
Chief Fiscal Officer, Christine Congdon
Special Children’s Services Administration Officer,
Diane Kiff 664-2148
Public Health Nursing Coordinator, Gail Wechsler 664-2438

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2460
Commissioner, Vincent Spagnoletti 664-2474
Deputy Commissioner, Doug Rapalee 664-2368
Bridge Engineer, Stephen C. Catherman, P.E. 664-2479
Assistant Commissioner, Solid Waste Division
Steven Orcutt 664-2476

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2484
Director, Andrew G. Morse
REAL PROPERTY TAX SERVICE AGENCY
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2373
Fax: 664-2168
Director, Wendy Jordan  WJordon@SteubenCountyNY.gov

RECORDS MANAGEMENT
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2585
Senior Account Clerk-Typist, Carol Gamet
Account Clerk-Typist, Michele Spillane

RISK MANAGEMENT / WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2104
Risk Manager, Scott Sprague  VJones@SteubenCountyNY.gov

SEALER WEIGHTS & MEASURES
AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2406
Director, Langdon J. Holmes
Assistant Sealer, Nathan Jones
Assistant Sealer, James Buchillon

SHERIFF
Public Safety Building
7007 Rumsey St. Ext., Bath
1-800-724-7777
622-3930  Fax: 776-7671
Sheriff, James L. Allard
Undersheriff, John D. McNelis  622-3930
Jail Superintendent, Matthew Whitmore  622-3905
Lieutenant - CIU, Robert McDaniels  622-3911
Lieutenant - Road Patrol, Brian Logsdon  622-3911
Lieutenant - Special Services, Richard Lock  622-3911
Civil Division, Sergeant Matt Sorge  622-3902

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S SERVICES
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2438  Fax: 664-2166
Medical Director, Dennis W. O’Connor, M.D.  664-2438
Administrative Officer, Diane L. Kiff  664-2148
SCS@co.steuben.ny.us

SOCIAL SERVICES
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2000  Fax: 664-2179
Commissioner, Kathryn A. Muller, LCSW-R
Deputy Commissioner of Services, Teresa Stever, LCSW-R
Deputy Commissioner of Administration & Finance, Lise Reynolds
Legal Affairs, Jessica M. Peaslee, Counsel to Commissioner
Dir. of Temporary & Disability Assistance, Jennifer MacPhail
Asst. Director of Social Services, Edna Kayes
Asst. Director of Social Services, Colleen Eason
Child Support Enforcement Coordinator, Sue Recktenwald
Director of Finance, Fraud & Legal, Kareena Hoyt
TELEPHONIC COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT
at Office of Information Technology
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2222 Fax: 664-2184

VETERANS SERVICE AGENCY
7001 County Rte. 113, Bath
664-2528 or 664-2198
Fax: 622-4222
Mailing Address:
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
Director, Daniel P. McRae
Service Officer, Denis E. Oliver
Service Officer, Darla J. Roote

YOUTH BUREAU
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2119 Fax: 664-2282
Coordinator, Bill Caudill
Youth in Government Program, Jim Gallagher

FEDERAL, STATE, AND OTHER AGENCIES

CORNELL COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
3 East Pulteney Square, Bath
664-2300

FARM CREDIT EAST, ACA
1155 Airport Rd., Hornell
324-2020

INSTITUTE FOR HUMAN SERVICES, INC.
www.ihsnetwork.org
50 Liberty St., Bath
776-9467 Fax: 776-9482
HELPLINE Information & Referral dial 2-1-1 or 1-800-346-2211
institute@ihsnetwork.org

NYS DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION
www.dec.ny.gov
Division of Law Enforcement –
Region 8 Headquarters, 6274 E. Avon-Lima Rd.
Avon, NY 14414
(585) 226-6706
24 Hour Number 1-844-332-3267
NYS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
hodo@health.ny.gov
Hornell District Office
107 Broadway, Rm. 105, Hornell
324-8371  Fax: 324-5121

PRO ACTION OF STEUBEN AND YATES INC.
www.proactioninc.org
117 East Steuben St., Bath
776-2125

SCHUYLER-STEUBEN-CHEMUNG
TIOGA-ALLEGANY BOCES
SOLE SUPERVISORY DISTRICT OF
SCHUYLER STEUBEN CHEMUNG
TIOGA & ALLEGANY COUNTIES
District Office
www.gstboces.org
9579 Vocational Drive, Painted Post
739-3581  Fax: 654-2302

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
www.ssa.gov
200 Nasser Civic Center Plaza, Corning
Toll Free 1-866-591-3665
Toll Free 1-800-772-1213

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT
415 W. Morris St., Bath
776-7398, Ext. 3

STEUBEN COUNTY
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
www.steubencountyIDA.com
7234 Rte. 54N, PO Box 393, Bath
776-3316  Fax: 776-5039
Exec. Director, James C. Johnson
scida@steubencountyIDA.com

VETERANS AFFAIRS
VA MEDICAL CENTER
www.bath.va.gov
76 Veterans Ave., Bath
664-4000

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FARM SERVICE AGENCY
415 W. Morris St., Bath
776-7398 Ext. 2

NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION SERVICE
415 W. Morris St., Bath
776-7398 Ext. 3

USDA, RURAL DEVELOPMENT
415 W. Morris St., Bath
776-7398 Ext. 4
CITY OFFICIALS

CITY OF CORNING
www.cityofcorning.com
500 Nasser Civic Center Plaza, Corning 14830
Office: 962-0340

MAYOR
William M. Boland, Jr. 962-0340

CLERK
Mary M. Farmer 962-0340

CITY MANAGER
Mark L. Ryckman 962-0340

COUNCILMEN
1st Ward-Diane M. Telehany, Democrat 962-5883
275 Lower Delevan Ave., Corning
2nd Ward- Kathryn E. Paterson, Democrat 769-3133
179 Watauga Ave., Corning
3rd Ward-Christopher E. Karam, Republican 731-7603
10 W. Second St., Corning
4th Ward-Marshall Hyde, Independent 962-0340
271 W. Second St., Corning
5th Ward-Frank J. Muccini, Republican 962-7206
31 Earl St., Corning
6th Ward-Frank P. Coccho Sr., Democrat 962-3637
14 Maple St., Corning
7th Ward-Mark A. ReSue, Independent 769-3333
99 Princeton Ave., Corning
8th Ward-Alison M. Hunt, Republican (585)402-4025
149 Cutler Ave., Corning

CITY FINANCE DIRECTOR
Kathryn L. Kruger 962-0340

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Steven McDaniel, Inspector

ASSESSOR
Rhonda R. Darling 962-0340

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Larry F. Wagner, Superintendent 962-0340

JUDGE
Hon. Mathew K. McCarthy 654-6033
500 Nasser Civic Center Plaza Suite 101, Corning

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Gary Enders, M.D. 962-2175
Collins Rd., Corning
CITY OF HORNELL
www.cityofhornell.com
PO Box 627, 82 Main St., Hornell 14843
Office: 324-7421

MAYOR
John J. Buckley 324-7421

CLERK
Barbara Perrott 324-7421 Ext. 457

COUNCILMEN
1st Ward-Melissa Ponticello, Democrat
63 Washington St., Hornell 324-6893
2nd Ward-Jeffrey L. Brown, Democrat
20 Bennett St., Hornell 382-4043
3rd Ward-Joe McKay, Republican
42 Genesee St., Hornell 382-3751
4th Ward-Richard Argentieri, Democrat
968-1653
5th Ward-Daniel Warriner, Republican
19 Riverside Pl., Hornell 324-0485
6th Ward-Jessica Cleveland, Republican
99 Catherine St., Hornell 661-4558
7th Ward-Frederick J. Lehman, Democrat
13 Hart St., Hornell 324-4092
8th Ward-James M. Bassage, Republican
75 Crosby St., Hornell 590-7383
9th Ward-Steve Shinebarger, Republican
52 Crosby St., Hornell 324-3587
10th Ward-John Carbone, Democrat
378 Duane St., Hornell 324-3587

CITY FINANCE DIRECTOR
Michele Smith 324-7421

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Leo Burdett, Neighborhood & Facilities Dir. 324-7421 Ext. 470
Larry Bacon, Code Officer 324-7421

ASSESSOR
Cindy Burdell 324-7421

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Mitchell Cornish, Superintendent 324-7421 Ext. 461

JUDGE
Hon. David E. Coddington 590-3314

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Tina Lee

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Humane Society Animal Shelter 324-1270
Industrial Park Rd., Hornell

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Collette Cornish 324-3707
41 Hartshorn St., Hornell

HEALTH OFFICER
Leo Burdett 324-7421 Ext. 470
TOWN OFFICIALS

TOWN OF ADDISON
www.townofaddison.info
21 Main St., Addison 14801
Office: 359-3170

SUPERVISOR
Jack Thompson 359-3170 Ext. 5

CLERK
Betty L. Machuga 359-3170 Ext. 3
Betty.Machuga@townofaddison.info

COUNCILMEN
Edward Soporowski Term expires 12-31-19
7891 State Rte. 417 Home: 359-4428
Apt. 101, Addison
Brandon Conklin Term expires 12-31-19
3655 County Rte. 1, Campbell Cell: 329-0694
Alice Weale Term expires 12-31-21
3 Cleveland St., Addison Home: 359-2179
David Miller Term expires 12-31-21
3650 County Rte. 1, Campbell Home: 765-8069

TAX COLLECTOR

CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Marvin Rethmel 590-8432

ASSESSOR
Teresa Lyons 359-3170 Ext. 4

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
David Harris Office: 359-2435
2796 John Rial Rd., Addison Cell: 368-5240

JUSTICE
Yvonne M. Burton Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 224

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Ursula Stone Office: 359-2100
35 Tuscarora St., Addison Fax: 359-2119

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Jerry Aldrich, Jr. Home: 359-3997

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Erica Verkleeren 359-2291
TOWN OF AVOCA
PO Box 468, Avoca 14809
Office: 566-2152  Fax: 566-2301

SUPERVISOR
Dana Wightman  566-2098
PO Box 14, Avoca

CLerk
Kim F. Jackson  566-2152
avocatownclerk@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Terry Ostrander  Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 125, Avoca  Home: 566-3505
Jeffrey Rodbourn  Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 245, Avoca  Home: 769-0249
Michael Robbins  Term expires 12-31-21
PO Box 135, Avoca  Cell: 769-1724
Ernest Lathrop  Term expires 12-31-21
7974 Lathrop Rd., Avoca  Home: 776-3607

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Charles Cagle  Office: 566-2152
Cell: 542-2175

ASSESSOR
Laura B. Snow  Term expires 09-30-19
566-2152

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Roger Knowles  Cell: 368-3470
5315 Middle Rd., Bath

JUSTICE
PO Box 463, Avoca  Office: 566-2093

Patrick J. McMahon  Term expires 12-31-19

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
VACANT

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Peter Gledhill  Home: 566-2282
PO Box 223, Avoca
Judith Wightman  Home: 566-8500
27 N. Main St., Avoca

HEALTH OFFICER
Carol L. Holobinko D.O. PC.  776-4166
7603 State Rte. 54, Bath
SUPERVISOR
Ronald Smith  
Office: 776-6649 Ext. 1  
Home: 776-9521  
bathtownsupervisor@gmail.com

CLERK
Rhonda Tobias  
776-7013 Ext. 2  
townclerk@townofbathny.org

COUNCILMEN
William Glosick  
Term expires 12-31-19  
776-2546
Hal Bailey  
Term expires 12-31-2019  
527-8300
John Lysyczyn  
Term expires 12-31-21  
776-4481
Roger J. Knowles  
Term expires 12-31-21  
776-2038

TAX COLLECTOR
Rhonda Tobias  
776-7013 Ext. 2

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Ronald Dyer  
776-6184

ASSESSOR
Courtney Divens  
Term expires 9-30-19  
776-6383  
assessor@townofbathny.org

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Alan Trenchard  
Shop: 776-2177

JUSTICE
Vernard Anderson  
Term expires 12-31-19  
776-3192
James H. Burns  
Term expires 12-31-22  
776-3192

CONSTABLE
Steven D. Bates  
776-4342  
22 Fairview Drive, Bath

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Carl Tuttle  
Home: 583-2229  
7911 Eagle Valley Rd., Savona

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Eleanor Sillman  
776-6370  
Eleanor.Silliman@gmail.com

HEALTH OFFICER
Donald Weidner, M.D.  
Home: 776-7424
SUPERVISOR
Kathleen Sleve 583-4270

CLERK
Stephany Bartusiak 583-4270

COUNCILMEN
Edward Borkowski  Term expires 12-31-19
Phillip M. Cogswell  Term expires 12-31-21
Brian Elliott  Term expires 12-31-21
Donna Mathews  Term expires 12-31-19

TAX COLLECTOR
Gillian Campbell 583-4270

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Harvey Hollenbaugh 583-4270

ASSESSOR
Larry Fitz 583-4270

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
David Mendez  Shop: 583-7826

JUSTICE
Robert Wolverton  Term expires 12-31-21

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Elizabeth Kenyon 229-5899

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Paul Simpson 583-4270

HEALTH OFFICER
Kathleen Machuga 583-4270
SUPERVISOR
Robert Manley  Home: 792-3854
769-3412
Bob@themanleyagency.com

CLERK
Kathleen Lyon  Home: 695-9722
camerontclerk@gmail.com

COUNCILMEN
Lynn Wheaton  Term expires 12-31-21
5002 Co. Rte. 21, Cameron Mills  368-7093
Robert Bradley  Term expires 12-31-19
6052 County Route 119, Cameron  504-5075
Diane Mandaville  Term expires 12-31-21
5013 Co. Rte. 10A, Cameron  776-6743
Bonnie Smith  Term expires 12-31-19
4809 Angel Road, Cameron  695-2452

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
John Leonard, Jr.  Home: 525-6468
1364 Leonard Rd, Troupsburg

ASSESSOR
Katherine Gabriel  Term expires 9-30-23
Kdeal@assessor.com  Office: 695-2498
Cell: 425-6522

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Robert L. Davis  Shop: 695-2626
Cell: 661-6308
Home: 695-2410

JUSTICE
Royce Hoad  Office: 695-9022
Fax: 695-9108

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Gary Hadsell  Home: 698-4350
4648 State Rte. 36, Canisteo  Cell: 382-4785

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Julie Masti  Home: 776-3625
4848 Co. Rte. 10, Cameron

HEALTH OFFICER
Diane Reed  Office: 458-5158
MacDonald Health Clinic
1585 Academy St., Woodhull
SUPERVISOR  
Jeffrey P. Horton  527-8244 Ext.210

CLERK  
Michelle Seeley  527-8244 Ext. 213  
Home: 536-0148  
townclerk@campbellny.com

COUNCILMEN  
John R. Tschantre  Term expires 12-31-21  9041 Rte. 415, Campbell  527-8055  
James Drumm  Term expires 12-31-19  4566 Meads Creek Rd., Painted Post  
Terry E. Wheat  Term expires 12-31-21  5024 McNutt Run Rd., Campbell  527-8240  
Glen Vogel  Term expires 12-31-19  8163 Co. Rte. 333, Campbell  527-4448

TAX COLLECTOR  
William E. Rosplock  527-8244 Ext. 6

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Marvin Rethmel  527-8280 Ext. 4  
Cell: 329-5211

ASSESSOR  
Holley L. Smalt  Term expires 9-30-18  527-8244 Ext. 217

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY  
Thomas A. Austin  Shop: 527-3339  
PO Box 311, Campbell  Home: 527-3419  
Cell: 729-5123

JUSTICE  
Patricia L. Horton  Term expires 12-31-20  527-8244 Ext. 1  
Douglas L. Horton  Term expires 12-31-20

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER  
Marvin Rethmel  Cell: 329-5211

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN  
Sandra Austin  527-8244 Ext. 216

HEALTH OFFICER  
SUPERVISOR
TOWN OF CANISTEO
6 South Main St., Canisteo 14823
Office: 698-4843

SUPERVISOR
   Steven Weed          698-4843
   sjweed@yahoo.com

CLERK
   Lee Ann Dickey      698-4843
   canisteotownclerk@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN
   Bruce Jamison       Term expires 12-31-21
   Walter Wade         Term expires 12-31-19
   John Peisher        Term expires 12-31-19

TAX COLLECTOR
   CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
   Tim Aiken           Cell: 281-8216
   taiken@aikenhomeinspections.com

ASSESSOR
   Laura B. Snow       Term expires 9-27-21
   Office: 698-2158
   jdwiggly@yahoo.com

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
   Carlton Howland     698-2955
   67 Depot St., Canisteo
tocanisteo@verizon.net

JUSTICE
   Willard S. Mlott II Term expires 12-31-20
   Office: 698-2129

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
   CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
   Gary Hadsell        Home: 698-4350
   4648 State Rte. 36, Canisteo
   Cell: 382-4785

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
   George Dickey       695-2360
   4510 Co. Rte. 30, Cameron

HEALTH OFFICER
   Spencer Annabel     324-3579
   9 Crosby St., Hornell
SUPERVISOR
Lynn Tucker 524-6303
1076 Marsh Rd., Corning

CLERK
Avonne Dickerson 524-6303 Ext. 1 tocclerk@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Jaime Card Term expires 12-31-21
11158 Hendy Hollow Rd., Corning 368-1118
Michelle Fitzsimmons Term expires 12-31-21
1105 Caton Bypass Rd., Corning 973-2346
Paul Michaloski Term expires 12-31-19
1078 Hittown Rd., Pine City 524-6329
Timothy R. Scott Term expires 12-31-19
251 Hamilton Rd., Pine City 733-6969

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Al Buckland, Inspector 524-6303

ASSESSOR
Katherine Gabriel Term expires 9-30-2019
kdeal@assessor.com 425-6522

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
David Card Shop: 524-0058
1180 Riff Rd., Corning

JUSTICE
Terri Divens-Bruffey Term expires 12-31-19
524-6772

CONSTABLE
Michael Smith 524-6303

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Bruce Akins 738-7561

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Avonne Dickerson 936-4084
1888 Whiskey Creek Rd., Corning

HEALTH OFFICER
Linda Smith 936-6446
Pulteney St., Corning
TOWN OF COHOCTON
PO Box 200, Atlanta 14808
Office: (585) 534-5100
Fax: (585) 534-5100

SUPERVISOR
Daniel (Tom) Johnson Office: (585) 534-5100 Ext 4
townofcohocton@aol.com

CLERK
Martha R. Hall (585) 534-5100 Ext 3
cohoctonclerk@aol.com

COUNCILMEN (585) 534-5100
Cheryl Deusenbery Term expires 12-31-22
4010 State Rte. 21, Wayland
Michael Gilman Term expires 12-31-22
3960 Drum Rd., Cohocton
David M. Simolo Term expires 12-31-19
Ronald Towner Term expires 12-31-19
62196 State Rte. 415, Cohocton

TAX COLLECTOR
Martha Hall

BUILDING INSPECTOR/ZONING OFFICER
Code Enforcement Officer
Charles A. Cagle (585) 534-5100 Ext 5
Cell: 542-2175

ASSESSOR
Valary Muscarella Office: (585) 534-5100 Ext 6

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Rich Schumacher Shop: (585) 384-5290

JUSTICE
David A. Domm Term expires 12-31-19
19 Main St. (585) 534-5100
PO Box 221, Atlanta
Ronald C. Snyder Term expires 12-31-22
19 Main St. (585) 534-5100
PO Box 221, Atlanta

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Mike & Deb Matthews Home: (585) 384-9501
63064 State Rte. 415N, Cohocton

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Geraldine Deusenbery (585) 384-5349

HEALTH OFFICER
Richard Parker M.D. (585) 384-5310
Tri-County Medical Center
PO Box 112, Park Ave., Cohocton
SUPERVISOR
Kimberly Feehan Office: 936-8287
2560 Kings Circle, Corning

CLERK
Susan Edwards 936-6114

COUNCILMEN
Stuart K. Sammis Term expires 12-31-19
2744 Goff Rd. 962-8035
Jennifer Mullen Term expires 12-31-21
3675 Pine Hill Rd., Corning 936-6114
Randy Michael Brenning Term expires 12-31-19
11727 Stanley Dr., Corning 962-7487
David Shafer Term expires 12-31-21
2759 Goff Rd., Corning 936-6114

TAX COLLECTOR

CLERK
BUILDING INSPECTOR/ CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Charles Coons 936-6114 Ext. 2
Cell: 368-1309

ASSESSOR
Katherine Gabriel Office: 936-8334
Kdeal@assessor.com Cell: 425-6522

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Dylan DeWert Shop: 962-2324
1 Clark St., Corning Cell: 738-1238

WATER SUPERINTENDENT
Kenneth Fields 936-3254

JUSTICE
Dale Leonard Term expires 12-31-19
20 South Maple, Corning 936-9062
Glenford L. Rose, Jr. Term expires 12-31-20
20 South Maple St., Corning 936-9062

CONSTABLE
Terrance Davies 936-9365
Whiskey Creek Rd., Corning

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Jerry Aldrich, Jr. Home: 359-3997

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Ronald Hodge

HEALTH OFFICER
SUPERVISOR
SUPERVISOR
  Michael D. Willis  (585) 728-2287
dansvillesteuben@hotmail.com

CLERK
  Nancy L. Moir  295-7223
  Home: 324-7985
dansclerk@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
  Eugene Jackson  Term expires 12-31-19
  Ted Robinson  Term expires 12-31-21
  Shelley Stauring  Term expires 12-31-21
  Daniel Hartwell  Term expires 12-31-19

TAX COLLECTOR
  CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
  Shawn Grasby  (585) 519-6289

ASSESSOR
  Laura B. Snow  Term expires 9-30-18
  Office: 295-7223

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
  Ray W. Acomb  Office: 295-7760
danshighway@stny.rr.com

JUSTICE
  Monty Trimble  Term expires 12-31-21
  Office: 295-9917

CONSTABLE
  Bruce E. Lackey  (585) 728-2999

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
  CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
  Bruce E. Lackey  (585) 728-2999

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
  Dorothy Acomb  (585) 335-5593
  10574 Sandy Hill Rd., Dansville

HEALTH OFFICER
  Bruce W. MacKellar  324-5404
  111 Loder St., Hornell
SUPervisor
David B. Erwin 962-7021

Clerk
Eve D. Fisher 936-3652

Town Manager
Rita McCarthy 962-7021

Councilmen
Frank Curreri Term expires 12-31-21
695 Beartown Rd., Painted Post 962-3520
Douglas R. Cole Term expires 12-31-19
305 Pioneer Rd., Painted Post 329-6502
Gary B. Roush Term expires 12-31-21
43 Overbrook Rd., Painted Post 936-3687
Jody M. Allen Term expires 12-31-19
118 Mountain View Pl. 725-1547

Tax Collector

Building Inspector - Code Enforcement Officer
Bryan Hallgren 936-4646

Assessor
Connie Luckner, Chairman Term expires 9-30-19
936-8913

Superintendent of Highway
Dan Hamilton 962-0821

Justice
Peter K. Bierwiler Term expires 12-31-21
Ronald A. Yorio Term expires 12-31-21
310 Town Center Rd., Painted Post 936-3122

Registrar of Vital Statistics

Dog Control Officer
Gary Hadsell Home: 382-4785

Municipal Historian
Eve D. Fisher 936-3652

Health Officer
Vacant
SUPERVISOR
Emily Murray
townsupervisor@stny.rr.com

CLERK
Susan M. Peck 324-7786
townclerk1@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Dean Kieffer Term expires 12-31-21
(585) 384-5155
William R. Phelps Term expires 12-31-19
324-3570
Cynthia Smith Term expires 12-31-21
566-9825
Michael Whiteman Term expires 12-31-19
661-3087

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
John Leonard Jr. 525-6468

ASSESSOR
Holley L. Smalt Term expires 9-30-19

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Ron Smith Shop: 324-6349
Cream Hill Rd., Arkport Cell: 281-4614

JUSTICE
Betsey Farley Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 1017, Arkport Office: 324-0009
Home: 324-3974
Fax: 324-0685

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Debra Matthews Home: (585)384-9501
Cell: 661-0727

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Cynthia Smith 566-9285

HEALTH OFFICER
Bruce MacKellar, MD 324-5404
111 Loder St., Hornell
SUPERVISOR
Brennan Thurber
PO Box 965, Greenwood 225-4654 Ext. 2

CLERK
Barbara O’Brien townclerk1993@live.com
1975 O’Brien Lane, Greenwood 225-4654 Ext. 1

COUNCILMEN
George J. Merry, Jr. Term expires 12-31-21
2163 Wheeler Hill Rd., Rexville 225-4952
Frank Hall Term expires 12-31-19
421 Clancy Rd., Andover 478-8410
Arnold Waters Term expires 12-31-19
3214 Kelly Road, Greenwood 478-8585
Roger G. Williamson Term expires 12-31-21
2823 State Rte. 248, Greenwood 225-4594

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
John Leonard, Jr. 525-6468
1364 Leonard Rd., Troupsburg

ASSESSOR
David Weeks Term expires 9-30-19
PO Box 978, Greenwood 225-4654 Ext. 4

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Ronald G. Hurd, Jr. Shop: 225-4235
2994 State Rte. 248, Greenwood Home: 225-4231

JUSTICE
Mark Hunt Term expires 12-31-22
PO Box 764, Greenwood 225-4654 Ext. 3

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Gary Hadsell Home: 698-4350
4648 State Rte. 36, Canisteo Cell: 382-4785

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Sandra Cameron 587-8300
1476 Water Wells Rd., Alfred Station
SUPERVISOR
John Bowles 698-4411

CLERK
Vivian Woodworth 968-0452
Hartvilletownclerk17@gmail.com

COUNCILMEN
Leon Woodworth, Jr. Term expires 12-31-20
1321 Bearlick Hollow Rd., Hornell 281-9204
Rodney Caward Term expires 12-31-20
1724 Jack White Rd., Hornell 968-9371
Russell Gerow Term expires 12-31-22
1520 Purdy Creek Rd., Hornell 769-6849
Randy Amidon Term expires 12-31-22
5263 Purdy Creek Rd., Hornell 769-3323

TAX COLLECTOR

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Laura Snow 585-734-7129

ASSESSOR
Laura Snow 566-2554

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Darold L. Getman Shop: 698-2672
(585) 808-4505

JUSTICE
Katherine Burdick Term expires 12-31-21
382-4332

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Gary Hadsell Home: 698-4350
4648 State Rte. 36, Canisteo Cell: 382-4785

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Francis Clancy (716) 255-5181
Steve Cotton 661-3515
TOWN OF HORNBY
4830 Hornby Rd.
Beaver Dams 14812
Office: 962-0683
Fax: 936-2027

SUPERVISOR
Thomas P. Landof
5331 Dyke Rd., Beaver Dams
Home: 962-3479

CLERK
Pamela A. Smith
936-2027

COUNCILMEN
Robert Kern
11695 Chambers Rd., Beaver Dams
Term expires 12-31-19
Hazel Russell
4650 Hornby Rd., Corning
Term expires 12-31-21
Kenneth McLaughlin
4968 Cronin Creek Rd., Beaver Dams
Term expires 12-31-21

TAX COLLECTOR

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Donald Burnside
10025 W. Hill Rd., Painted Post
962-7577

ASSESSOR
Valary Muscarella
Term expires 9-30-19
962-0683

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Ron E. Divens
11512 Taft Rd., Corning
Shop: 962-0665
Home: 937-6054

JUSTICE
Madeleine Seaman
Term expires 12-31-19
Office: 936-3267
Fax: 936-3292

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Adriel Barber
962-2615

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Eunice Taggart
962-5775

HEALTH OFFICER
Supervisor
SUPERVISOR
Danny K. Broughton  
Office: 295-9660  
661-0590

CLERK
Sharon Ames  
295-9660

COUNCILMEN
David Oakes  
5926 Morton Hill, Hornell  
Term expires 12-31-21  
324-5500
Ronald Kennell  
3 Oak Hill Rd., Arkport  
Term expires 12-31-21  
295-7014
Robert Mauro  
8 Holly Ct., PO Box 163, Arkport  
Term expires 12-31-18  
968-0355
James Giglio  
6654 Beecher Dr., PO Box 403, Hornell  
Term expires 12-31-19  
382-1428

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Robert Mooney  
Office: 295-7768  
Cell: 382-0573

ASSESSOR
Katherine Gabriel  
kdeal@assessor.com  
Term expires 9-30-19  
Office: 295-7758  
Cell: 425-6522

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Jason Emo  
Shop: 324-0106  
Cell: 382-1607

JUSTICE
Madeleine Seaman  
Term expires 12-31-19  
Office: 295-8207
Richard Scavo  
Term expires 12-31-19  
Office: 295-8207

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Humane Society Animal Shelter  
Industrial Park Rd., Hornell  
324-1270

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Bruce MacKeller  
111 Loder St., Hornell  
324-5404
TOWN OF HOWARD
3725 Mill Rd., Avoca 14809
Office: 566-2554

SUPERVISOR
Donald F. Evia  
Office: 566-2554  
Home: 566-2531

CLERK
David Price  
Office: 566-2554  
townofhoward@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN
Gary Rice  
Term expires 12-31-19  
7335 Rice Rd., Bath  
566-3772
Robert Palmer  
Term expires 12-31-19  
7571 Co. Rte. 27, Hornell  
566-3329
Lowell C. Smith  
Term expires 12-31-21  
7052 Smith Rd., Hornell  
324-6670
Richard E. Stewart  
Term expires 12-31-21  
6526 McBeth Rd., Canisteo  
698-4066

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Robert Riekofski  
566-2554

ASSESSOR
Laura B. Snow  
566-2554

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Lee Pyer  
Shop: 566-2007

JUSTICE
David F. DeSilva  
Term expires 12-31-21  
Office: 566-2058

CONSTABLE
VACANT

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Gary Hadsell  
382-4785

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Robert & Marsha Patrick  
3882 Smith Pond Rd., Avoca  
566-2353

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Richard Parker, MD  
Home: 566-2765
TOWN OF JASPER
3807 Preacher St., Drawer 10, Jasper 14855
Office: 792-3576
Fax: 792-3338

SUPERVISOR
Lucille Kernan
Home: 792-3509
Jaspersuper14855@yahoo.com

CLERK
Sheila Leach
Office: 792-3576
jaspertowntc@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN
Patti Gross
Term expires 12-31-19
3425 Marsh Hill Rd., Jasper
382-2900
William Shea
Term expires 12-31-21
2549 Co. Rte. 71, Jasper
792-3741
Robert House Jr.
Term expires 12-31-21
PO Box 151, Jasper
382-2784
Carlin Stephens
Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 43, Jasper
792-3347

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER
Robert Mooney
225-4505
901 Co. Rte. 91, Rexville
cell: 382-0573

ASSESSOR
Jay Bodine
Term expires 09-30-21
2920 Co. Rte. 71, Jasper
382-6216
Herbert Heintz
Term expires 09-30-20
2245 Smith Rd., Jasper
792-3676
Lucille Luckey
Term expires 09-30-21
4343 Old State Rd., Woodhull

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Scott Murphy
Shop: 792-3791
PO Box 19, Jasper
590-6970

JUSTICE
Michael Heckman
Term expires 12-31-21
792-3314

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Bridget Calkins
Home: 525-6421
2678 County Rte. 117, Troupsburg
Cell: 661-8639

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Scott Chace
661-3725
2532 Timmerman Rd., Greenwood

HEALTH OFFICER
Rebecca Dennis
661-8059
3377 State Rte. 417, Jasper
SUPERVISOR
Pat Clark 346-5751

CLERK
Megan Mathews 523-8816 lindleytc@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Ron Mosher Term expires 12-31-19
8650 N. Clendenning Crk. Rd., Lindley 523-8876
Tina Padgett Term expires 12-31-21
Watson Creek Rd., Lindley
Dave Fuller Term expires 12-31-21
Gibson Rd., Lindley

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Jonelle Pionessa 368-6166

ASSESSOR
VACANT

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Marc Stocum Shop: 523-7294
10301 Steamtown Rd., Lindley Home: 524-6417

JUSTICE
Julie Kuck Term expires 12-31-21
Office: 523-8388
Fax: 523-8232

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Jerry Aldrich, Jr. 359-3997

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Karen Ballard 523-8816

HEALTH OFFICER
Linda Smith, FNP 936-6446
Pulteney St., Corning
SUPERVISOR
Leonard L McConnell Office: 522-3744

CLERK
Kimberly Sobolewski 522-3761 Fax: 522-3749 prtbtwnclerk@empacc.net

COUNCILMEN
John Underhill Term expires 12-31-21
19 Chapel St., Prattsburgh 522-4168
Gregory Booth Term expires 12-31-19
PO Box 48, Prattsburgh 522-4821
Pete Scheid Term expires 12-31-19
10374 Pinney Road, Prattsburgh (585) 750-9404
Anthony Byington Term expires 12-31-21
6496 Co. Rte. 7, Prattsburgh 522-7989

TAX COLLECTOR
Kimberly Sobolewski 522-3761

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Fred McAllister Office: 522-3738

ASSESSOR
Katherine Gabriel Term expires 9-30-18
kdeal@assessor.com 522-5039
Cell: 425-6522

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
John Perry Shop: 522-3751

JUSTICE
Ruth Chaffee Term expires 12-31-22
PO Box 372, Prattsburgh Office: 522-3731

CONSTABLE
Steve Calderwood 329-9606
PO Box 55, Prattsburgh

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Kimberly Sobolewski 522-3761

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
VACANT

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Lenora Applebee Home: 522-3566
10815 Fairgrounds Rd., Prattsburgh
SUPERVISOR
Mark Illig 868-4222

CLERK
Erica Giambra 868-4222

COUNCILMEN
Mark Goodwin Term expires 12-31-19
13154 W. Lake Rd., Hammondsport
Richard Musso Term expires 12-31-19
8572 Briglin Rd., Hammondsport
Michael Yastremski Term expires 12-31-21
8293 Stone Rd., Prattsburgh
Kathleen Burns Term expires 12-31-21
8994 Armstrong Rd., Prattsburgh

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

MUNICIPAL SERVICES
Lauren Welch 868-3801

ASSESSOR
David Oliver Term expires 9-30-19
Office: 868-3800

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Terry L. Gibson Shop: 868-4816

JUSTICE
Mary Hope Benedict Term expires 12-31-20
Office: 868-3931

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
John Ballam 522-5030

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Ray Emery 315-730-7345

HEALTH OFFICER
Janet Stone 868-4868
14314 W Lake Rd., Hammondsport
SUPERVISOR  
Russell Morseman III  359-2583 Ext. 4  
rathbonetsrm@yahoo.com

CLERK  
Mary E. Jacobson  359-2583 Ext. 1  
rathbonetownclerk@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN  
Roderick Brutsman  Term expires 12-31-21  
6560 Co. Rte. 80, Addison  359-4710  
William Reagan  Term expires 12-31-19  
wrj@zoominternet.net  359-2673  
Lanny R. Newell  Term expires 12-31-19  
cathightrackd11@yahoo.com  359-2885  
Lori A. Lewis  Term expires 12-31-21  
Route21salon@live.com  359-2673

TAX COLLECTOR  
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Ronald P. Jacobson  Office: 359-2583 Ext. 5  
rathbonecode@yahoo.com

ASSESSOR  
Teresa Lyons  Term expires 9-30-18  
8088 Co. Rte. 21, Addison  359-2583 Ext. 2

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY  
Donald McCaig  Shop: 359-2572  
Home: 458-5812

JUSTICE  
Michael Knopf  Term expires 12-31-19  
Office: 359-2583 Ext. 3  
Fax: 359-2249  
Home: 359-4188

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS  
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER  
Daniel Draper  661-7542  
2110 Potter Rd., Addison  fordman962@yahoo.com

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN  
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER  
Wilda Hager  359-4281
SUPERVISOR
Wendy Lozo 377-0172

CLERK
Dolores Crooker 527-4494
townofthurston@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Noel Sylvester Term expires 12-31-21
4363 Co. Rte. 24., Cameron Mills 776-8018
Paul Peck Term expires 12-31-19
4738 Strait Rd., Campbell 684-4167
Holly Chase Term expires 12-31-21
4107 Co. Rte. 24., Cameron Mills 776-2459
Steven Frederick Term expires 12-31-19
7309 Dee Rd., Campbell 527-8035

TAX COLLECTOR
Sandra J. Nowicki 527-3266
7509 State Rte. 333, Campbell

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Raymond Orr 776-6966
PO Box 1937, Cameron Mills

ASSESSOR
Gordon F. Foster, Chairman Term expires 9-30-19
4302 Hanrahan Rd., Campbell 776-3777
Diana Dixon Term expires 9-30-21
7383 Dee Rd., Campbell 527-8313

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Richard J. Gauss, Jr. Shop: 776-6507
6855 Co. Rte. 333, Campbell Home: 776-4813

JUSTICE
Jeffrey P. Sweeney Term expires 12-31-18
Office: 527-6157

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Dolores A. Crooker 527-4494

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Randy Akins 776-5177
4539 Starr Rd., Campbell

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Trisha Brown 776-8923
SUPERVISOR
Ronald Button Office: 525-6403 Ext. 2
867 State Rte. 36, Troupsburg Home: 525-6199

CLERK
Tonya L. Cornish Office: 525-6403 Ext. 1
Home: 525-6463 troupsburgclerk@zoominternet.net

COUNCILMEN
Abram Weeks Term expires 12-31-22
201 Cady Rd., Troupsburg 525-6607
Ken LeCrone Term expires 12-31-19
901 School St., Troupsburg 525-6539
Ronald L. Harrington Term expires 12-31-22
2131 Squab Hollow Rd., Troupsburg 525-6350

TAX COLLECTOR
Victoria McDonough 525-6485
1033 Old State Rd., Troupsburg

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
John Leonard, Jr. 525-6468
1364 Leonard Rd., Troupsburg

ASSESSOR
David Weeks, Chairman Term expires 9-30-19
193 Cady Rd., Troupsburg Home: 525-6129
Office: 525-6403 Ext. 4

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Murray Knowles Shop: 525-6208
668 State Rte. 36, Troupsburg Home: 525-6127

JUSTICE
Anna O’Brien Term expires 12-31-19
906 School St., Troupsburg Office: 525-6403 Ext. 3

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Bridgett Calkins 525-6421
2678 Co. Rte. 117, Troupsburg

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Michelle Lockwood 525-6118

HEALTH OFFICER
Sandra Cameron 587-8300
1476 Water Wells Rd., Alfred Station
TOWN OF TUSCARORA
1094 Gill Rd., Addison 14801
Office: 359-2360  Fax: 359-2491

SUPERVISOR
Robert V. Nichols 359-2199
743 Thompson Rd., Addison

CLERK
Jennifer Causer 359-2360
  tuscclerk@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN
Richard Allen Term expires 12-31-21
189 Liberty Pole Rd., Lindley 523-8105
Robert Peoples Term expires 12-31-21
693 Brennan Rd., Addison Home: 359-3970
  Barn: 359-3677
Randy Housel Term expires 12-31-19
Co. Rte. 5, Addison
Ray E. Bowen Term expires 12-31-19
Thompson Rd., Addison Home: 359-4496
  Cell: 738-5340

TAX COLLECTOR
Marjorie A. Myers 359-3313
1417 Sullivan Rd., Addison

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Leonard Causer Office: 359-2360

ASSESSOR
Howard E. Butler-Chairman Term expires 12-31-19
973 Hamilton Rd., Addison
Robert L. Housel Term expires 12-31-19
1910 Co. Rte. 5, Addison 359-3686
Vicki Jones Term expires 12-31-21
836 Stead School Rd., Lindley 523-8457

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Brad Tucker

JUSTICE
Jarad Smith Term expires 12-31-21 359-2066

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Paulena Webster 359-3604
1094 Gill Rd., Addison

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER SUPERVISOR
SUPERVISOR
John Webster  569-3743

CLERK
Deanna Tompkins  clerk@townofurbana.com

COUNCILMEN
James Presley   Term expires 12-31-21  569-2191
Edward P. Stull Term expires 12-31-21  868-4655
David E. Shaw   Term expires 12-31-19  868-3599
Alzina Turner   Term expires 12-31-19  569-2407

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Mike Slowinski  569-3743

ASSESSOR
David Oliver  Term expires 9-30-18  569-3743

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Doug Robinson  Shop: 569-3740

JUSTICE
John Merriam  Term expires 12-31-21
William Yahn  Term expires 12-31-19

CONSTABLE
Ryan Sincerbox  569-3703

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Diane Davis  Cell: 769-1764

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Terry Bretherton  569-2027
12 Davis Ave., Hammondsport

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Curt Cranmer  Office: 776-2247
SUPERVISOR
George W. Ott (585) 728-5662

CLERK
Natalie J. Baird (585) 728-5660
townofwayland@stny.rr.com

COUNCILMEN
Carol Mykel Term expires 12-31-19
(585) 728-3668
Gordon Sick Term expires 12-31-21
(585) 728-5866
Robert Reigelsperger Term expires 12-31-19
(585)-728-2259
Kevin Mark Term expires 12-31-21
(585)-737-7587

TAX COLLECTOR

CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Robert White (585) 728-2467

ASSESSOR
Elizabeth Dean Term expires 12-31-19
(585) 728-9010

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Raymond Thielges III (585) 728-5253

JUSTICE
Richard C. Tweddell Term expires 12-31-20
(585) 728-2811
Thomas C. Recktenwald I Term expires 12-31-19
(585) 728-3504
Court Fax: (585) 728-3881

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS

CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Deborah Mathews (585) 384-9501

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Carol Mykel (585) 728-3668

HEALTH OFFICER
Daniel Curtin, M.D. (585) 728-2070
SUPERVISOR
Stephen Butchko 342-0084

CLERK
William Mahr 292-3450
towclerks@roadrunner.com

COUNCILMEN
Shona Freeman Term expires 12-31-19
Thomas Dunbar Term expires 12-31-22
Michael Haff Term expires 12-31-22
Julie Haar Term expires 12-31-19

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Gill Harrop Cell: 342-5847

WATERSHED ADMINISTRATOR
Maureen Kurtz 342-5976

ASSESSOR
David Oliver 292-3450

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Doug Howard Shop: 292-6610

JUSTICE
Thomas Freeman Term expires 12-31-19
292-6003

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Megan Howard 292-3450

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Kay Thomas 292-3450

HEALTH OFFICER
Beth Mooney
SUPERVISOR
Randy Heckman 225-4419
1105 Sand Rd., Rexville

CLERK
Shirley McCaffrey 225-4444
1233 Shamrock Rd., Rexville
townofwestunion@gmail.com

COUNCILMEN
Linda Mullen Term expires 12-31-21
1595 Co. Rte. 98, Rexville 225-4541
Larry McCaffrey Term expires 12-31-21
1233 Shamrock Rd., Rexville 225-4444
Jesse Freberg Term expires 12-31-19
1750 Cemetery Hill Rd., Rexville
Erin Freberg Term expires 12-31-19
1750 Cemetery Hill Rd., Rexville

TAX COLLECTOR
Mary Mullen 225-4676
Osmín Rd., Rexville

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Maurice Mullen 225-4429

ASSESSOR
Teresa Lyons 377-7930
8088 County Rte. 21, Addison

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Shannon Lewis Shop: 225-4230
Cell: 794-2306

JUSTICE
Marsha Mullen Term expires 12-31-18
884 Co. Rte. 117, Rexville 225-4429

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Dane Towner (585) 596-5796

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Larry McCaffrey 225-4444

HEALTH OFFICER
Mort Mullen 225-4429
SUPervisor
Jeanette E. Underhill
Office: 776-0285
Home: 776-3234
Cell: 661-0566

clerk
Jean A. Derick
776-0284
Fax: 776-0284
wheeler_clerk@yahoo.com

COUNCILMEN
John S. Walsh  Term expires 12-31-19
8261 Hemlock Rd., Bath  776-7881
Rhodes Evarts  Term expires 12-31-21
5395 Tracy Rd., Avoca
William H. Moyer  Term expires 12-31-19
9791 Mutton Hollow Dr., Prattsburgh  522-3089
Stanley MacDougal Jr.  Term expires 12-31-21
6845 Dinehart Rd., Bath  522-4690

TAX COLLECTOR
CLERK

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
7966 Hemlock Rd., Bath

asseSSOR
Laura B. Snow  Term expires 9-30-19
776-0282
Cell (585) 734-7129

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
Randy Comstock  Shop: 776-2550
Cell: 368-9628

JUSTICE
Cathy P. Rouse-Nicholson  Term expires 12-31-19
6429 Gardner Rd., Bath  Office: 776-7208

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Debra Matthews  585-384-9501
Cell: 607-661-0727

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Erma Partridge  Home: 566-8356
6167 Fritz Hill Rd., Avoca

HEALTH OFFICER
Trisha Brown  776-8923
TOWN OF WOODHULL
www.woodhullny.com
1585 Academy St., Woodhull 14898
Office: 458-5178  Fax: 925-4002

SUPERVISOR
Scott E. Grant  Home: 458-5400
               Cell: 590-8385

CLERK
Sharon A. Brewer  Office: 458-5178
               Home: 458-5665  woodhullclerk@gmail.com

COUNCILMEN
Douglas S. O’Brian  Term expires 12-31-19
                 6549 State Rd. 417, Addison  846-0433
Bryan H. Conklin  Term expires 12-31-19
                 1751 Smith Rd., Woodhull  769-5786
Rebecca Painter  Term expires 12-31-21
                 5256 Washington St., Woodhull  368-1839
Kenneth Shupp  Term expires 12-31-21
               1737 Church Hill Rd., Woodhull  329-6305

TAX COLLECTOR
Sharon A. Brewer  458-5178

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER
Robert Mooney  Home: 225-4505
               901 Co. Rte. 98, Rexville  Office: 925-4032

ASSESSOR
Gary L. Calkins  Term expires 9-30-19
                 925-4022
               Cell: 590-8481

SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAY
VACANT  458-5424

JUSTICE
Chris Brothers  Term expires 12-31-20
               4815 State Rte. 417, Woodhull  925-4030

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Sharon A. Brewer  458-5178

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Dan Draper  661-7542
           2110 Potter Rd., Addison

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Donald Farrand  792-3378
               Leslie Smith  458-5151

HEALTH OFFICER
Diane Reed  Office: 458-5158
               1585 Academy St., Woodhull
VILLAGE OFFICIALS

VILLAGE OF ADDISON
www.villageofaddison.info
35 Tuscarora St., Addison 14801
Office: 359-2100 Fax: 359-2119

MAYOR
Raymond K. Walch 359-2100

CLERK/TREASURER
Ursula Stone 359-2100
vaddison@stny.rr.com

TRUSTEES
Patrick McLean James Mosher
Arnold Champlain

BUILDING INSPECTORS - CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER
Jonelle Pionessa 368-6166

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Robert Ames, Superintendent 359-3892
Office: 359-3892

JUSTICE
Town serves Village

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Ursula Stone 359-2100

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
VACANT

HEALTH OFFICER
Raymond K. Walch 359-2100

VILLAGE OF ARKPORT
www.arkport.village.com
6 Park Ave., PO Box 465, Arkport 14807
Office: 295-7346 Fax: 295-8648

MAYOR
Charles Flanders 295-7346

CLERK
TheoJane Holder 295-7346
arkport.village@gmail.com

TREASURER
Patricia Lupo 295-7346

TRUSTEES
Michael Brewer Ryan Beers
Jon Hedges Ezra Geist

BUILDING INSPECTOR – CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER
William Rusby 382-5049

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Logan Sliter 968-4019

JUSTICE
Town serves Village

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
TheoJane Holder 295-7346

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Bruce MacKellar 324-5404
VILLAGE OF AVOCA
www.villageofavocany.com
PO Box 462 3 Chase St., Avoca 14809
Office: 566-8511

MAYOR
Peter Gledhill 566-8511

CLERK/TREASURER
Leann M. Wightman 566-8511
avocavillageclerk@stny.rr.com

TRUSTEES
Gary Weidy  James C. Johnson
David J. McRae  Brian D. Mattoon

BUILDING INSPECTOR-CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Charles Cagle  Cell: 329-7842

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Anthony Comstock  566-2475
S. Maple Ave., PO Box 462, Avoca

JUSTICE
Town serves Village

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Kim Jackson  566-8511

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Peter Gledhill/Judy Wightman  566-2282
PO Box 468, Avoca

HEALTH OFFICER
Carol L. Holobinko, D.O. PC.  776-4166
7603 State Rte. 54, Bath

VILLAGE OF BATH
www.villageofbath.org
110 Liberty St., Bath 14810
Office: 776-3811  Fax: 776-5025

MAYOR
William VonHagn  776-3811

CLERK/TREASURER
Jacqueline Shroyer  776-3811

TRUSTEES
Mike Sweet  Jeanne Glass
Mark Bardeen  Melanie Coots

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Bradley Hill  776-4775

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Thomas Gutow, Street Supervisor
Wilson Ave., Bath  776-6321

JUSTICE
Vernard Anderson  776-3192
James H. Burns  776-3192

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

HEALTH OFFICER
Donald Weidner, M.D.  Office: 776-6438
VILLAGE OF CANISTEO  
www.villageofcanisteo.com  
8 Green St., Canisteo 14823  
Office: 698-4553  Fax: 698-9109

MAYOR  
Monica Recktenwald  698-4553

CLERK/TREASURER  
Katrina Olivero  698-4553  
clerk@villageofcanisteo.com

TRUSTEES  
Michael Delaney, Jr.  Grant Seaman  
Jack Beers  Paul Cone, Jr.

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
John Foy  698-4553

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS  
Dennis Cole, St. Supervisor  698-2117

JUSTICE  
Madeleine H. Seaman  Office: 698-4307  Fax: 698-4534

HEALTH OFFICER  
Spencer Annabel, M.D.  324-5120  
9 Crosby St., Hornell

VILLAGE OF COHOCTON  
www.villageofcohocton.com  
17 S. Main St., PO Box 330, Cohocton 14826  
(585) 384-5252  Fax: (585) 384-5454

MAYOR  
Janice Sahrle  (585) 384-5252

CLERK  
Katherine M. Wise  (585) 384-5252  
villageofcohocton@gmail.com

TRUSTEES  
Jan Kastberg  Wendell Freelove  
Nate Martin  Sandra Azzi

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Charles Cagle  Cell: 542-2175

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS  
Justin Coots, Maintenance Supervisor(585) 384-5345

JUSTICE  
Ronald C. Snyder  (585) 534-5100 ext. 2

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN  
Geraldine Deusenbery  (585) 384-5349  
PO Box 327, Cohocton

HEALTH OFFICER  
Richard Parker, M.D.  (585) 384-5310  
Tri-County Medical Center  
PO Box 112, Park Ave., Cohocton
VILLAGE OF HAMMONDSPORT
www.hammondsport.us
18 Water St., Hammondsport 14840
Office: 569-3700

MAYOR
Emery Cummings 725-0051
28 Lake St., Hammondsport

CLERK
Tammie Nelson 569-3700
vhport@empacc.net

TRUSTEES
Bee Keck
Stella Pulver

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Michael Slowinski 569-3743
Ext. 5

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS / WATER DEPT.
Ray Hawley Office: 569-3704
Chris McConnell

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Diane Davis 769-1764

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Terry Bretherton 569-2072

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. Curtis Cranmer 776-3719

VILLAGE OF NORTH HORNELL
www.northhornell.com
4 Maplewood Ave., N. Hornell 14843
Office: 324-7894 Fax: 324-6782

MAYOR
John J. Falci 324-7894

CLERK
Kristene Libordi 324-7894
clerk@northhornell.com

TRUSTEES
Peter DiRaimondo
Joseph Ingalls
Elise McCollumn
Frank Libordi

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
William Rusby 382-5049

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Rich Scavo, Superintendent 324-7894

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS CLERK

HEALTH OFFICER
Ismail Mehr, M.D. 281-1449
VILLAGE OF SAVONA
www.villageofsavona.com
15 McCoy St., PO Box 411, Savona 14879
Office: 583-2124  Fax: 583-2617

MAYOR
Brian Scott 346-6275

CLERK/TREASURER
Heather Swarthout 583-2124

info@villageofsavona.com

TRUSTEES
Christopher McCann  Carl Peters Jr.
Tina Carson  Mary Finch

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Ken DeWert 377-2459

WATER OPERATOR
Doug Kapral 684-7012

JUSTICE
Michael D. Horton 583-7618

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS

CLERK

DOG CONTROL OFFICER
Carl Tuttle 583-2229
7911 Eagle Valley Rd., Savona

MUNICIPAL HISTORIAN
Richard Littell 583-2124

HEALTH OFFICER
MAYOR
VILLAGE OF SOUTH CORNING
www.southcorningvillage.com
7 Clark St., Corning 14830
Office: 936-3642  Fax: 936-1267

MAYOR
James A. Thomas, Sr.  936-3642

CLERK
Danielle Salley  936-3642
villageclerk@southcorning.org

TRUSTEES
Lorraine Dias  Connie Bennett
Mike Morse  Jerry Morse

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Chuck Coons  Cell: 368-1309

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Michael W. Yochum, Superintendent  654-7590

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
CLERK

HEALTH OFFICER

VILLAGE OF WAYLAND
15 N. Main St., Wayland 14572
Office: (585) 728-2800  Fax: (585) 728-5367

MAYOR
Michael Parks  (585) 728-2800

CLERK/TREASURER
Jennifer Smyder  (585) 728-2800
villageofwayland@stny.rr.com

TRUSTEES
Joseph Pauline  Richard Saxton
Aimee Campbell  Renee Fleishman

BUILDING INSPECTOR - CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Curt Helf  (585) 728-5446

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Mathew W. McCarthy, Supervisor  (585) 728-2836

JUSTICE
Thomas Recktenwald  (585) 728-3504

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Rachel O’Connor

HEALTH OFFICER
Daniel Curtin, M.D.  (585) 728-2070
2870 St. Rte. 21, Wayland

HISTORIAN
Carol Mykel  (585) 728-3668
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoca</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisteo</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohocton</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornby</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornellsville</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prattsburgh</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulteney</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbone</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troupsburg</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarora</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union</td>
<td>3rd Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhull</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AREA

Steuben County is 1409 square miles in area, including 12 square miles water area.

RD. SYSTEM

State Highways
- Outside of Cities & Villages 332.00
- In Villages 31.30
- In Cities 7.90
County Roads
- In Townships 678.14
- In Villages .24
Town Highways 1,897.28

Village Streets 100.95
City Streets 99.50

TOTALS 3,147.31

CENSUS

MUNICIPALITY 2010  2000
Steuben County 98,990  98,726

CITIES
Corning 11,183  10,842
Hornell 8,563  9,019

VILLAGES
Addison 1,763  1,797
Almond 51  461
Arkport 844  832
Avoca 946  1,008
Bath 5,786  5,641
Canisteo 2,270  2,336
Cohocton 838  854
Hammondsport 661  731
North Hornell 778  851
Painted Post 1,809  1,842
Riverside 497  594
Savona 827  822
South Corning 1,145  1,147
Wayland 1,865  1,893
CENSUS
(Continued)

TOWNS (including incorporated Villages)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population 2010</th>
<th>Population 2000</th>
<th>Date Established</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>2,640</td>
<td>*March 18, 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoca</td>
<td>2,264</td>
<td>2,314</td>
<td>April 12, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>12,379</td>
<td>12,097</td>
<td>March 18, 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>April 20, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>April 16, 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>3,406</td>
<td>3,681</td>
<td>April 15, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisteo</td>
<td>3,391</td>
<td>3,583</td>
<td>March 18, 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton</td>
<td>2,179</td>
<td>2,097</td>
<td>March 28, 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohocton</td>
<td>2,561</td>
<td>2,626</td>
<td>June 18, 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>6,270</td>
<td>6,426</td>
<td>March 31, 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>1,842</td>
<td>1,977</td>
<td>March 18, 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin</td>
<td>8,037</td>
<td>7,227</td>
<td>June 26, 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>November 17, 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>January 24, 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>February 7, 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornby</td>
<td>1,706</td>
<td>1,742</td>
<td>January 27, 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornellsville</td>
<td>4,151</td>
<td>4,042</td>
<td>April 20, 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>1,467</td>
<td>1,430</td>
<td>June 18, 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>1,424</td>
<td>1,270</td>
<td>January 24, 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley</td>
<td>1,967</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>May 12, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prattsburgh</td>
<td>2,085</td>
<td>2,064</td>
<td>April 12, 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulteney</td>
<td>1,285</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>March 3, 1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbone</td>
<td>1,126</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>March 28, 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td>1,350</td>
<td>1,309</td>
<td>February 28, 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troupsburg</td>
<td>1,291</td>
<td>1,126</td>
<td>February 12, 1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarora</td>
<td>1,473</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>December 13, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>2,343</td>
<td>2,546</td>
<td>April 17, 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>4,102</td>
<td>4,314</td>
<td>April 12, 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>1,041</td>
<td>1,165</td>
<td>March 18, 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>April 25, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>1,260</td>
<td>1,263</td>
<td>February 25, 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhull</td>
<td>1,719</td>
<td>1,524</td>
<td>February 18, 1828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Original Name (Middletown) changed to Addison
April 6, 1808
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A. PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY
The Emergency Management Director will have primary responsibility for the implementation of the Steuben County Disaster Plan: Timothy Marshall, EMO Director 664-2910/664-2911.

B. NOTIFICATION OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE
Upon initial notification of a hazard, emergency, or disaster, or a potential hazard, emergency, or disaster, the Steuben County Office of Emergency Management shall notify the Steuben County Chief Executive: Jack Wheeler, County Manager.

C. ACTIVATION OF EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER (EOC) PERSONNEL
Upon initial notification of a hazard, emergency, or disaster, or a potential hazard, emergency, or disaster, the Steuben County Office of Emergency Management will activate the EOC personnel roster. All EOC personnel will report immediately to the Office of Emergency Management.

D. DECLARATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY
Pursuant to Article 2-B of the Executive Law of the State of New York, the Chief Executive or Administrative Head of a County, Village, or Town may proclaim a local State of Emergency within any part or all of the territorial limits of the local government, and is authorized and empowered to use any and all facilities, equipment, supplies, personnel, and other resources of his political subdivision to cope with the disaster or any emergency resulting therefrom. Assistance is available from the Steuben County Emergency Management Office in the implementation of Article 2-B 664-2910.

E. CHAIN OF COMMAND
County Manager, Jack Wheeler
   County Office phone 664-2245

Deputy County Manager
   County Office phone 664-2244

F. STEUBEN COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT OFFICE CONTACTS
EMO Director/Fire Coordinator, Timothy D. Marshall
   Business Office phone 664-2910
   or 664-2911

EMO Deputy Director, Kenneth J. Forenz
   Business Office phone 664-2910
   or 664-2911
TO

STEUBEN COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Bath, New York 14810
3 East Pulteney Square
Judith M. Hunter, Clerk